and also tries to cover the study on some other precursor materials development, mostly for the cost reduction. Moreover, carbon fiber composites fabrication techniques, applications and properties are also discussed herewith.
on.), skeleton and shock absorber frameworks (like leaf spring), drive shaft et cetera. The global carbon fiber consumption is given in figure 1.1 [2] [3] . 
STRUCTURES, PRECURSOR AND PROPERTIES OF CARBON FIBER
The carbon fiber atomic structure is same as graphite, which consists of carbon layer; these layers are settled on a continuous hexagonal pattern given below in figure -1.2. On the basis of precursor and production process, the layer plane in carbon fiber (CF) may be graphitic, hybrid, and turbo static structure. The Graphitic structure has crystalline locals; the layer is fitted parallel planes to each other in a customary manner. Molecules in a plane are prepared by sp2 holding, though the communication among sheets is moderately powerless Vander Waals powers. The solitary graphitic gem, dseparating among 2 graphene layers are around to 0.335 NM [2] . C33 has a 36.5 GPA and C11 has a 1,060 GPA individually, however C44 has a low shearing 4.5 GPA. Even though, the fundamental auxiliary unit of numerous carbon filaments comprises of a mass of turbo stratus layer. The parallel graphene sheets stacked unpredictably (randomly) in a turbostratic structure may be collapsed. It results in the nearness of sp3 holding that could be expanded to d-separating at 0.344nm [5] [6] . Watt and Johnson [7] treated the Polyacrylonitrile carbon-fiber crystalline structure with a temperature of around (2,500°C), Results showed, the turbo-stratic crystal has LC (crystalline structure) with no less than twelve layer planes and on another the side (LC), crystallite had a width of 6-12 µ m. These two (LC and LA) be inclined with increment by high temperature.
Figure 2: Hexagonal Pattern of Carbon Fiber [8]
Another thing to be kept in mind is, the CF microstructure relies upon the precursor and preparing conditions. 
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) Carbon Fiber
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) carbon fiber contains 68% carbon content. Today, this is the most famous precursor used for the manufacturing of carbon fiber. In present time, PAN is used as a basis precursor in carbon fiber manufacturing.
There are different types of precursor available in the market. Every precursor has different properties and this also changes the properties of carbon fiber. Although every precursor has different production conditions of carbon fiber, but the basic features are same. Fig-1.3 shows the microstructure of PAN carbon fiber.
Watt and Johnson [9] studied that if we cured the structure of PAN carbon fiber at 2500°C, then we find that less (crystallite structure) and La (crystallite width) having 12 and 612nmlayer planes. These two La and LC incline to grow with heat treatment temperature, as the LC (crystallite structure) and La (crystallite width) incline by growing the heat treatment. Usually, Mesophase Pitch and vapour grown carbon fiber are utilized for a good arranged graphitic crystal structure. However, another precursor like PAN can be used to manufacture in turbo static structure. By rotating and shifting methods, the layer planes can be rearranged, though the ratio of these established methods is small. Mesospheres pitch constructs carbon fibre show high malleable properties due to its high organized nuclear structure and high crystalline of graphite. They can be set up at a low-fetched state, because of their materials and high carbon yield. Around 90% of the carbon strands conveyed are created utilizing polyacrylonitrile (PAN). The staying 10% CF is delivered utilizing rayon or oil pitch. These materials are normal polymers, portrayed by long arrangement of particles bonded with each other through carbon particles.
Edie et. Al. [11] stated that the surface of primarily commercial Mesophase Pitch (MP) carbon fibres was flat or radial as given in below diagram. In Axial direction, the molecular orientation can be produced by shear, if liquid state precursor moves in capillary tubes.
Gauguin and Oberlin [12] worked on the phase of high modulus PAN carbon fibre are same as MP carbon fibres, and these have 3 structures along with graphite, a micro porous turbostratic phase and a stage like great modulus PAN car-Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8765 NAAS Rating: 3.11 bon strands. These phases were divided anyway.
Diefendorf and Tokarsky [13] stated that circular dimensioning is preferred on the surface of MP carbon-fibre and the skin of this surface seems like an onion. Fig.1.4 shows the Microstructure of MP carbon-fibres.
Microstructure influences the properties of carbon-fiber, which is quite outstanding. Due to the presence of high substance, which is delocalized (π electrons) and parallel arrangement of layers of graphene along with carbon-fiber pivot, filaments of carbon demonstrated great warm and electrical conductivities in the fiber course, which were 21-125 W/MK respectively, which was just near of that metals [15] . On account of highly modulus carbon filaments of MP, the warm conductivity at room temperature could be more than 500 W/MK. The graphitized carbon's electrical conductivity is additionally near of those metals [15] . The high modulus (MP carbon filaments) with a highly precious stone introduction for the most part demonstrated a higher electrical conductivity than that of PAN carbon strands. 
Pitch Carbon Fibers
The ways of manufacturing of Natural and artificial pitch are different. Natural Pitch is made by damaging reefing of oil and coal, and other side artificial pitches are made with pyrolysis soft manufactured polymers. Eighty percent carbon can be contained by pitch and its arrangement with the source tar and preparing environment. The petroleum pitch has a less sweet smell than coal pitch. These pitch arrangements fluctuate with tar and manufacturing conditions.
Smith et al. [16] announced if coal tar pitch mixed at 2/3 has a sweet smelling, the rest all were heterocyclic.
Sometime, coal pitch filament break due to more carbon contents involvement in expulsion and heat treatment. So, petroleum pitch was quite suitable for the production of carbon-fiber. In business area, petroleum pitch includes sweet-smelling mixes through sub-atomic load in scope of 400 to 600 [17] . Here, consumption of engineered pitch have pulled in supplementary happiness as of late, ever since it contains good quality and the adjustment can happen in the given rate of higher temperature.
Otani [18] detailed the creation of carbon filaments with polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) and contributed in 1965. The petroleum pitch was created by pyrolyzing polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) at temperature of around 400°C into nitrogen. Liquefied spinned filaments were oxidized with ozone, below the temperature of 70°C and into air, beneath temperature of 260°C. Afterward, it carbonized at temperatures up to 500-1,350°C into nitrogen. Because of absence of the crystallite in-www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org troduction, the Young's modulus of carbon-fibre of was around 49GPa and elastic worry was around 1.8GPa.hh
Cellulosic Carbon Fibers
The cellulosic carbon strands used in flax, cotton, sisal, and material, and recovered constant filaments as CF forerunners have been contemplated. Though rayon CF has been utilized economically and explored in general broadly, the manufacturing of Rayon is costly.
Despite the fact that rayon textures are yet to be utilized to change over into the CF material, the generation of carbon strands, since rayon has constrained because of its high preparing expense, low carbon yield which is 20%-30% and restricted mechanical assets [19] . The inspection for the most part has been cantered on changing the degradation component to expand the carbon yield.
Other Precursors Used to Make Carbon-Fibers
Scientists keep on looking for CF precursors with minimal effort, high carbon substance and bio renewability. The cost of carbon filaments increased due to precursors and capital hardware for changing the precursor. Bio renewable lignin is examined as major precursor element for carbon-fiber, because it was mainly with numerous phenolic mixtures. These days, crushing compound pulping processes are known as Kraft procedure.
Otani et. al. [20] certified the procedure for making of carbon filaments by lignin in the starting of 1969. Likewise, Sudo et al. [21] [22] made CF by lignin that has genuinely great mechanical properties.
Materials Used for Other Precursor
Numerous different polymers have additionally been researched for their probable as CF forerunners. Although cellulosic strands talked about before, the other common filament has been explored together with silk [23] ; Chitosan [24] and eucalyptus tar pitch [25] . These materials have the capability of bringing down creation price. Notwithstanding, a large portion of them are utilized as broadly useful carbon filaments, which don't give high mechanical properties. Engineered polymers have likewise been assessed as option for CF antecedents. Commonly, Electric protected a persistent procedure to change over polyacetylene strands to CF filaments [26] .
PRECURSOR MANUFACTURING METHODS
In the manufacturing of CF, pitch typically has a molecular weight of 200 -300 g/mol [27] , while molecular weights of up to 1000 g/mol [28] may be extracted, and is comprised of various complex, aromatic hydrocarbons.
Petroleum and coal tar pitch is isotropic in nature, which can be used to manufacture the general purpose grade pitch based carbon fiber. In order to produce higher performance pitch based carbon fibers, the isotropic pitch must undergo thorough treatment in order to convert to a Mesophase pitch, which contains an anisotropic phase and graphitic structure.
Stabilization, Carbonization, and Graphitization
MP based precursor fibers are offset into the wind (or other oxygenating environments) at temperatures between the temperature of 250 °C and 350 °C. Immediately following stabilization, the fibres are carbonized. As the temperature increases, the final carbon fibre tensile strength [29] and tensile modulus [30] , which can be seen in the graphic form with tensile strength once again, as a defect limited property. Goma and Oberlin [31] investigated the microstructure of a graphitizing alkali halide crystal film prepared by condensation with increasing molecular order and at same raised heat treat-Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8765 NAAS Rating: 3.11 ment temperature. At carbonization temperatures between 800 °C and 1500 °C, the microstructure comprised of distorted isolated columnar structures. As the carbonization temperature was increased to temperatures between 1500 °C and 1700 °C, the observed microstructure was described as wavy ribbons. Finally, stiff straight carbon layers were observed at graphitization temperatures above 1900 °C [32] . As a result of these observations, it can be seen that the structure development during pitch heat treatment is a series of complex events.
Conversion of the PAN fibre into a carbonized structure requires two heat treatment processes, namely stabilization and carbonization. Traditional stabilization processes utilize the heat treatment of the fibre in an oxidative environment at temp 200 to 300 °C, while these filaments are subjected to an applied tension. The fibres are subsequently subjected to the carbonization process, where the temperatures range from ~1000 °C to greater than 3000 °C. Studies focused on optimizing the carbonization temperature have shown that the tensile modulus continues to increase with the temperature of carbonization increases, while the tensile strength reaches a maximum at ~1500 °C. [33] During stabilization in the oxidative environment at temperatures from 200 °C to 300 °C, the polyacrylonitrile macromolecules undergo a transformation from a linear polymer to a rigid, thermally stable ladder structure [34] . Formation of the stabilized and carbonized PAN structure given in Figure 3 , was proposed based upon NMR and XPS data [35] [36] , although there are numerous studies focused on the stabilization reaction of both PAN homo polymers and copolymers [37] .
FABRICATION TECHNIQUES FOR CARBON FIBER
Here, different types of techniques for assembling of composite parts are given. A couple of strategies have been getting on (implantation molding, for example), yet many were made to obtain a specific arrangement or amassing challenges. Assurance of a system for a particular part, thus, will depend on upon the materials:-
Open Molding
Open contact forming in uneven molds is an easy, regular procedure for making of CFC equipments. Normally, these are used in ship's infrastructure, RV segments, truck and taxis and car bumpers, bathroom things. Generally, substantial easy figures of open mold contain whichever hand lay-up, or a semi-mechanized option, spray up.
Hand lay-up and shower up methodologies are much of the time used as a piece to match for the reduction of labour work. For example, texture may first be placed in a locale exhibited to high extend; then, a sprinkle weapon might be used to apply to the severed glass and gum to build up, whatever is left of the cover. Balsa or foam focuses may be settled between the cover movies in either handle. Typical Carbon fiber size is 15% with shower up and 25% with hand lay-up [38] .
Resin Infusion Process
Whenever the demand of faster production increased in the industry, it pushed the hand lay-up method at corner, and we think about the alternative process for faster and better production.
A typical option is Resin infusion process, here and there, it is known to as fluid trim. RIF is a genuinely straightforward procedure: It starts with a two-section, coordinated, close mold that is prepared by metal or compound material.
Dry support (ordinarily perform) is put into molds and the mold is shut. Resin and catalyst are metered and blended in administering hardware, then driven into the mold under the short to direct weight through injection ports, completing pre-www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org designed ways they perform [38] . To a great degree, low-thickness pitch is utilized as a part of RTM claims for dense parts to saturate, performs rapidly and equitably over cure. Both mold and resin can be warmed, as fundamental, for specific applications. RTM produces portions without an autoclave. Even so, when treated and remoulded, a section bound for a high-temperature application more often than not experiences post cure. Most RTM applications of two-section epoxy plan utilize.
A run of the mill case is Resin implantations prepare, all over it is referred to as liquid trim. RIF is a truly clear system: It begins with a two-segment, composed, close form that is set up of metal or compound material. Dry support (usually perform) is put into form and shape is closed. Gum and impetus are metered and mixed in controlling equipment, then crashed into the form under the shortest of direct weight through infusion ports, finishing predesigned ways they perform. To an extraordinary degree low-thickness, pitch is used as a piece of RTM cases for thick parts to immerse performs quickly and fairly in advance of cure. Both shape and pitch can be warmed, as central, for particular applications. RTM produces divide without an autoclave. All things considered, when treated and remoulded, an area destined for a hightemperature application, as a rule encounters post cure. Most RTM utilizations of two-segment epoxy arranges use [39] [40] 
It relates to many fast growing fabrication procedures that speak to the quickest developing new embellishment innovation. The notable comparison between VARTM and RTM is that, resin is drawn into perform from side to side utilization of a vacuum, just instead of pumped in underweight. VARTM does not need high heat or weight. Hence, VARTM works with ease tooling, making it feasible to economically deliver extensive and complex parts in one shot [38] [39] [40] [41] .
It is identified with many quickly developing creation techniques that address the speediest growing new adornment advancement. The outstanding analyse amongst VARTM and RTM is that, tar is drawn into perform from side to side use of a vacuum only, rather than directed in underweight. VARTM does not require high warmth or weight. Consequently, VARTM works as effortless tooling, making it possible to financially convey broad, complex parts in one shot [42] .
Resin Film Infusion (RFI)
It is a procedure, where a dry perform with various layers of material with high thickness of resin (gum). After that heat, weight and vacuum, melted pitch is poured into the mold, which results resin distribution in a uniform manner, yet with high thickness, moreover reinforced tear maintain due to the best manner of resin flow [38] [39] .
Pultrusion
This method is used for carbon fiber and glass fiber for the last many decades, but from the last ten years, it has found various applications, especially in advance composite applications [38] . This method is relatively simple, cheaper cost and continuous process. In this, the composite fiber usually pulled from a heated resin tub after that, formed into particular design and shapes. Now, composite material has passed through a heated die, where it cures and takes its net shapes.
After that, it should leave for cooling [43-44-45] .
Injection Molding
It is a quick, high-volume, low weight, shut procedure utilizing and the most regularly filled thermoplastics, for example, nylon with slashed glass fiber. In the past 20 years, in any case, robotized infusion trim of BMC has assumed Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8765 NAAS Rating: 3.11
control over a few markets before, hand held by thermoplastic and metal throwing producers [38] .
In the BMC infusion shaping procedure, a screw-sort plunger constrains a meteor shot of material with a warmed barrel and infuses it (at 5,000 to 12,000 psi), obsessed by a shut warmed mold. In that mould, the melted BMC streams effectively move along runner channels and into the shut mold. After cure, parts require just negligible wrapping up. Infusion velocities are ordinarily 1 to 5 seconds, and upwards of 2,000 little portions can be delivered every hour in specific numerous pit molds [46] .
APPLICATION OF CARBON FIBER Application in the Sports
There are various fields in sports, where CF is utilized like in Frames of bicycle, helmets, In ice stick hockey game, in motor racing vehicles, golf sticks, tennis rackets moreover in gliders, on surf boards, softball bat and fishing rod [1-47-48 ] .
Application in the Automotive Industry
Carbon fiber comes in the advance composites materials. Due to its excellent mechanical properties, this is widely used in automotive industry. This is utilized in racing cars chassis, Outer surface of Car, mufflers, in steering wheels, into the roof of car, many interior parts of car, hoods, the bumpers of the cars, in seat cover of cars, in propeller shaft, compressed tank and many other parts of automotive industry [1-2-49-50] .
Application in the Aircraft
This is well justified that carbon fiber has excellent mechanical properties. The main thing which makes it more popular is its light weight, high strength, good corrosion resistance, excellent design flexibility and excellent thermal insulation property. Because of it this, it is more favourable in Aerospace or Aircraft field [51] . Today, this is widely used in satellite, rockets, into the main wings of Aircraft, fuse legs, Rudders, Flore panel, Beams, In airplane Seats, Elevators, Lavatory units and on the front Nose of Airplane [52] .
Applications in the Medical Field
Moreover, due to these upper outstanding properties discussed, Carbon fiber is also very useful in medical areas e.g. Cradles, couches, pallet, radiographic imaging, table tops, surgical table parts, positioning items etc. This is also used in knee for ligament treatment and in front broken bone treatment of leg [53] [54] .
Some other Applications in Industry
Hence, Carbon fiber is used in many other components like in body for high-speed train, for the Bridge pier reinforcement, in X-ray top panel, in PC housing and in the Robotic hand for liquid crystal panel [38-47-53] .
LITERATURE SURVEY
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Thorne [55] , who have taken a stab at utilizing oxidation to expel surface blemishes for enhanced fiber quality. Subsequent to treat the CF in the wind for around ten minutes, they watched a 75% expansion. Thorne [56] enhanced fiber elasticity by around 68% by warmth treatment of carbon strands with a mixture of carbon-dioxide (CO2) and acetylene at temperature around 700°C. This statement on carbon (C), regarding fiber face mended blemishes, adding two enhanced properties. In-www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org dia [57] find that high rigidity in MP Carbon strands that may demonstrate the turbo-stratic formation. The collapsed turbostratic structures have additional tortuosities that ruine break spread.
DB, et al. [58] explored the compressive disappointment of carbon strands by analysing the SEM pictures after the backlash trial. They watched PAN carbons which were in high modulus filaments clasped when in pressure. The disappointment started from one side with strain, though the opposite side on pressure shaped wrinkle groups. For the high modulus Mesophase pitch (MP) carbon filaments, because of the better introduction of carbon sheets, the compressive disappointments were during a shear system, which resulted in a wrinkle tilted at 45° angle too inclined with fiber pivot.
Hahn et. al. [59] arranged uni-directional composites utilizing T-700 PAN and T-300 PAN Carbon strands by Toray and (P-75) Mesophase pitch CF by Amoco. These two inferred that the PAN strands flopped, because of micro buckling although MP carbon fiber framed a band, which was in shear. The Fiber torsional practices are additionally identified with microstructure. Contrasted and PAN carbon strands, MP carbon filaments indicates bringing down of torsional modulus on the grounds that, their outspread structure encourages shear among the layers. The exceptionally irregular conveyance of the plane layers in a cross-segment fiber added to the greater modulus of torsional of (PAN) carbon strands.
C. Elanchezhian et.al [60] experimentally investigated the mechanical properties of carbon and glass fiber reinforced composites (GFRCs) at various temperatures and strain values. They used the hand lay-up procedure to fabricate both the test pieces. They worked on the impact, tensile and flexural properties of both materials. They observed that carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) composite has better properties than Glass fiber reinforcement polymer (GFRP) composites in both flexural and tensile properties. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) technique is used for the observation of the internal micro structure of composite materials in this work. In comparison of both materials, CFRP composite have 36.262 KN more value of tensile test than GFRP composite. Like tensile properties, the flexural strength of the CFRP composite is comparatively more than GFRP composite, which is 1.785 KN, as the CFRP composite have high impact strength than GFRP composite. Its value is 5-6 J.
Amos Gilat et. Al [61] conducted an experimental analysis to study the effect of strain rate on a carbon / epoxy composite. In this study, they tested various resins and laminate configurations at various strain values. Using hydraulic machine, the tensile test was conducted. They found that when the strain rate increases, the stiffness value also increases.
Fitz et.al. [62] Gave suggestions that exclusive 2 spaces of a micro porous and thick structure stage existed. These micro domains were shaped amid turning, and the association happened inside areas amid the resulting heat treatment.
Some carbon filaments additionally display a sheath-centre structure. Strips in the fiber canter had favoured outspread appropriation, and the layers between the surfaces had a tendency of a round shape framing, which had skin like onion.
Huang et. al. [63] affirmed that the presence of sheath-centre formation in (PAN) carbon filaments utilizing spectroscopy of Raman. Two districts in antecedent strands were in charge of arrangement of sheath-centre formation in resulting CF (carbon filaments).
Mrinal C. Saha and Junfeng Laing [64] experimentally investigated the effect of the carbon nano fibers on thermal conductivity of carbon fiber reinforced composites. They conclude that, when we do arbitrary orientation of the CNFs on the fiber surface, which results progress in the in-plane direction. Moreover, CNFs growth finds 33% enhancement when they added it into CRFCs.
Lin-Zhi Wu et. Al [65] , experimentally investigates the thermal and mechanical behaviour of carbon fibre poly- Maozhong Yi, Shaw Wu et.al [66] studied on the tensile strength of carbon fiber composite. They were using the pyro carbon for interface formations. They observed that using pyro carbon composition voids, defect increases on the surface of carbon fiber and results decrease the tensile strength and mechanical strength.
Julia Brunbauer, Hannes et.al [67] investigated on fatigue strength and microstructure of carbon fiber laminate composite. They were using the epoxy resin and scanning electronic microscope (SEM) for the microstructure. The outcome was that, fatigue depended upon load of fiber content. The low fiber content decreases the fatigue strength, and load higher fiber content decrease fatigue strength.
H. Kin et.at [68] studied about work on processing -microstructure -property relationship for carbon fiber composites reinforced with carbon nanotubes and Nano fibers. Today, Carbon nanotube is very popular and very effective in carbon fiber reinforcement. But, this is an expensive technique to include carbon nanotubes into Carbon fiber composites.
So, he suggested about more effective and economical working method that should be invented in the future.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
MP and PAN are the two most predominant precursors used in the production of carbon fiber. The thing, which comes out is that major work regarding carbon fiber structure's impact on its properties and to reduce the production cost or to improve the fiber properties have been done. However, the challenges of cost reduction, improvements in tensile strength and compressive strength remain still. Researchers need to focus on cost reduction and quality improvement. On another hand, the substitute precursor's improvement also remains still. Through decreasing the flow sensitivity and by improving the microstructure of fiber, we can improve the strength of carbon fiber. The structure of CF is directly related to precursor morphology and working circumstances. Studies in these two fields will help in improving carbon fiber for better results. For the improvement of carbon fiber efficiency, the size of crystallite, shape, size and circulation by shifting preparing parameter and their impact on their properties should be investigated. Important things which influence structure are that, the CF microstructure relies upon the precursor and preparing conditions. There are some polymers like P.E and Lenin, such as less expensive carbon fiber precursor's materials. These materials reveal new ways for low cost carbon fiber.
However, insufficient work has been done on the procedure improvement. The stabilization time shortening should be done by different methodologies. Sometimes, the mechanical properties of the resultant carbon filaments are affected through heat stretching that should be investigated. Overall, more studies need to be done in optimizing the structure, precursors, mechanical properties and working conditions to improve the material properties.
